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A 17-year-old girl on trial for murder testified Tues-
day that she armed herself with the knife she rou-
tinely carried and walked into her front yard in Brem-
erton expecting to confront a girl she had already
beaten up at the Kitsap Mall.

It wasn’t the first time girls had gone to Lola Luna’s
house looking to fight – a group had done so the pre-
vious month, but that time Luna said she stayed in-
side and a fight was avoided.

On Jan. 30, 2021, Luna, then 16, found herself sur-
prised when a different girl showed up, Syanna Pu-
ryear-Tucker, 16.

“She was irritated and obviously upset about
something, but I didn’t know why she was that up-
set,” Luna testified. 

Luna’s attorney described what led to Puryear-
Tucker to confront Luna as a trick or a conspiracy:
Puryear-Tucker told the girl Luna beat up at the mall,
who was Puryear-Tucker’s friend, to contact Luna
and pretend the girl wanted a rematch. Puryear-
Tucker then received Luna’s address from the girl
and went to Luna’s house to fight her.

Luna is charged with three separate counts of
murder for Puryear-Tucker’s death, giving jurors
three options to convict: first-degree murder, mean-
ing Luna planned to kill Puryear-Tucker; a count of
second-degree murder, meaning Luna intended to
kill her during the fight; and a count referred to as
“felony murder,” meaning Luna committed a felony
assault that led to Puryear-Tucker’s death.

Luna maintained she only wanted to defend her-
self.

Testimony ended Wednesday. The next steps are
for jurors to receive instructions for their delibera-
tions and for attorneys to make their closing argu-
ments.

LOLA LUNA TRIAL

‘I was
scared’
Teen said she was fearful
and ‘slashing out’ with knife 

Andrew Binion
Kitsap Sun | USA TODAY NETWORK

See TRIAL, Page 4A

For a half-century, scientists have been trying to de-
velop a vaccine that would protect against the most
dangerous flu viruses.

Now, researchers at the University of Pennsylvania
have a new approach, based on the mRNA technology
that proved so effective against COVID-19. Their idea is
to target all 20 different types of influenza viruses in a

single shot.
Their new vaccine wouldn’t save us from needing

an annual flu shot. But if it proves out, it could protect
against never-before-seen strains of influenza that
could cause a pandemic. 

Here’s what a study showed and what such a vac-
cine could accomplish:

Why has it been so hard to 
develop a universal flu vaccine? 

Annual influenza vaccines protect against four
strains of flu, but because the strains circulating in
people can change so much, we typically need an en-

tirely new vaccine each year to help prevent serious
illness. 

Plus, with 20 possible types of flu virus, vaccines
that protect against four strains likely offer little pro-
tection against a pandemic caused by one of the other
16 influenza types. Flu that circulates in birds, pigs and
other animals has the potential to jump into people.

Most previous universal flu vaccine efforts have
tried targeting parts of the influenza virus that are pre-
sent across many strains. Unfortunately, these targets
have been hard to reach or didn’t provide the hoped-for
effectiveness.

Vaccine could target 20 flu viruses in one shot
Approach is based on mRNA 
tech used against COVID

Karen Weintraub
USA TODAY

See FLU, Page 3A

A
nakin Petheram, a Mountain View

Middle School seventh-grader, walked

out of a forest in November able to ob-

serve the differences among several

tree species: red alder, big leaf maple, western red

cedar and Douglas fir. Not all trees looked healthy.

Some were hurt, he noticed. h With the guidance

of members of the Great Peninsula Conservancy

(GPC) and the help of community volunteers,

school teachers and staff, Petheram and his class-

mates made a field trip to the North Kitsap Heri-

tage Park and GPC’s Grovers Creek Preserve.

The next generation

Mountain View Middle
School seventh-grade

student Anakin Petheram,
second from the left, and

his classmates learn how to
plant a tree during a Great

Peninsula Conservancy
field trip to the North

Kitsap Heritage Park on
Nov. 18. PEIYU LIN/KITSAP SUN 

Creating a
new breed

of forest
stewards

Peiyu Lin Kitsap Sun | USA TODAY NETWORK

See STEWARDS, Page 5A
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Ahead of the field trip, all seventh-
graders at Mountain View were given
the opportunity to take a climate-resil-
ient forests lesson prepared by GPC in
the classroom. They discussed how the
land can be managed to be more resil-
ient to disturbances caused by climate
change, such as fire and pests. Then, on
field day, the students headed to the for-
est, developed observation skills to
evaluate the diversity of tree species on
their own, took a lopper in hand to cut
scotch broom, and heard how GPC and
Kitsap County Parks Department per-
sonnel manage and take care of the for-
est in Kitsap.

For the third part of the project, stu-
dents headed back to the classroom and
finished up with discussions of what
they learned in the forest, how lands can
be managed, and what they can do to
protect the ecosystem.

It was the second year GPC took stu-
dents into the forest. The nonprofit
started mapping what it called the Land
Labs project in 2020 after the global

pandemic stopped it from hosting its
eight-week summer camp for students,
said GPC’s executive director Nathan
Daniel. GPC also partners with Catalyst,
a charter school in Bremerton, and some
other schools to provide lessons and
trips to students.

It’s a model that enables students to
be part of solutions to climate change,
said GPC’s Community Engagement
Manager Claire Voris, who manages the
program. 

“Because a lot of environmental sto-
ries, when you’re learning about them,
they feel really heavy and too big and
they take all the control out of your
hands,” Voris said. “One of the really im-
portant elements of Land Labs is this
idea of stewardship, and this idea of em-
powering students by giving them
things that they can actually do.”

Students who’d been learning online
via Zoom indoors because of the global
pandemic benefit from the outdoor
learning experience, Voris said. 

GPC was able to reach out to more
students via the Land Labs project com-
pared with the summer camp. A total of
675 students participated in the Land
Labs project in 2021 while the summer
camp usually served about 20 students,

according to Daniel. 
“We like this model better,” Daniel

said.
When asked to recall the most inter-

esting part of the field trip, Petheram
talked about hearing the sounds of the
animals. His mother, Bobbie-Jo Pethe-
ram, who accompanied Anakin and his
classmates on the trip as a volunteer for
the school, spoke highly of the program.

“I think it’s very good,” Bobbie-Jo
Petheram said, adding that it’s the first
time her son was able to go on a field trip
in three years. The global pandemic
made it difficult for schools to arrange
field trips for students.

The seventh-graders were bursting
with excitement when being told that
they could go on the trip, said Mountain
View Middle School seventh-grade sci-
ence teacher Bianca Wilson, one of the
school staff members who helped plan
the field trips with GPC.

“It’s definitely something that we
want to continue every year,” Wilson
said, adding she’d like seventh-grader
to fall in love with the area they live in
through the lessons.

Kitsap County Parks Department
natural resources coordinators make
themselves available for questions that
students may have about career oppor-
tunities in forest management during
the trips.

Sierra Kross, one of the natural re-
sources coordinators who participated
in the trips, found it inspiring to see stu-
dents developing the skills to explore

their perspectives and interact with na-
ture, especially for those who live in
Bremerton and didn’t have access to
“untouched nature” in their backyard,
Kross said.

“It definitely looks different than
what they have seen before,” Kross said.

The Land Labs project was supported
by donations from GPC members and
grants or funds from several organiza-
tions, Daniel said.

While it primarily works with Brem-
erton schools, GPC hopes to expand the
program to different areas of the county.
Its vision is to let every student learn
how to manage the land in the area they
live in, Voris said.

“Because after 50 or 100 years, we
still need people to take care of these
forests,” Voris said. 

Last year, GPC, along with other non-
profits received a $250,000 donation
from an anonymous donor in Bremer-
ton. There is a possibility that the donor
would give another $250,000 donation,
and GPC plans to propose to the donor
to use part of the money to fund the
Land Labs program, Daniel said.

“We definitely want to see the pro-
gram grow,” Daniel said.

Reporter Peiyu Lin covers the military
and South Kitsap for the Kitsap Sun. She
can be reached at 360-233-6645, pei-
yu.lin@kitsapsun.com or on Twitter
@peiyulintw.

Support local journalism. Subscribe
to kitsapsun.comtoday.

Stewards
Continued from Page 1A

Mountain View Middle School seventh-grade students Amiah Matson, left, and
A’Miya Switzer, right, participate in a Great Peninsula Conservancy field trip in
the North Kitsap Heritage Park on Nov. 18. PHOTOS BY PEIYU LIN/KITSAP SUN 

Mountain View Middle School seventh grade student Dominic Osborn holds a
lopper to cut scotch broom. 


